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Livestock effluents “surplus” is a very sensitive issue for farmers who have several difficulties to manage
them and ensure their safe disposal. In this regard, composting is a very strategic way to break down
environmental impacts associated with manure management.

This study was aimed at assessing the production sustainability of one ton of compost from dairy
cattle/buffalo manure in two on-farm facilities operating in Southern Italy and using different bulking
agents (wood chip from Short Rotation Forestry, straw and pruning residues). A combined assessment
approach was used in 2013 to investigate all the aspects of the composting processes studied, to identify
strengths and weaknesses and then optimize the operative steps. Particularly, Life Cycle Assessment,
Energy Analysis and Life Cycle Costing were used to calculate environmental impacts, the involved en-
ergy and the cost of the production of 1 ton of compost, respectively, and to compare the various
composting scenarios.

Regardless of the type of composting scenarios, one ton of on-farm compost caused essentially eco-
toxicity potential and abiotic depletion and its cost ranged from 10 to 31 euro. Compost production
required from 233 to 756 MJ of energy. Particularly, the lesser impacts and the lesser energy and cost
requirements occurred when maize straw or pruning residues were used as bulking agents. The pro-
posed study, which linked together the three above mentioned methodologies, is unusual within the
available literature on dairy cattle/buffalo manure composting. This combined approach allowed to
define a complete landscape of sustainable possibilities in managing organic residues (especially
manure) at the farm level giving useful information to promote the diffusion of these low technology
composting processes and the agronomic use of compost thus obtained. All this to ensure sustainable
resource use alleviating stress on the environment as claimed by the Europe’s Bioeconomy Strategy.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

A smart and green growth in Europe is expected according to
the Europe 2020 Strategy and bio-economy can be seen as a key
element to follow in a sustainable growth pathway. As stated in
Ingrao et al. (2016), ‘bio-economies’ are bio-based economies
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characterised by both reduced dependence upon imported fossil
fuels and reduced greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. However, it is
fundamental that such economies are sustainably implemented
and managed in the short and long-term to ensure the essential
production and consumption transitions to reduce fossil GHG
emissions (Ingrao et al., 2016). The bio-economy should be such as
to: ensure food security for a growing world population; mitigate
climate change; and preserve soil fertility and biodiversity. So,
there is the urgent need for transition from the current fossil-based
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economy to a bio-based one that pursues both production and
utilisation of renewable resources and materials in efficient,
responsible and sustainable manners (European Commission,
2012).

In order to meet the increasing global population, the rapid
depletion of many resources, the increasing environmental pres-
sures and climate change, Europe should change its approach to
production, consumption, processing, storage, recycling and
disposal of biological resources (European Commission, 2012). For
this purpose, it is urgent to substantially improve our current ways
of production and consumption by adopting an holistic approach to
sustainability, so promoting and fostering the transition to truly
equitable, sustainable, post-fossil carbon societies (Blok et al., 2015;
Ingrao et al., 2016). For instance, nowadays, irrigation plays
important roles in the hydrological cycle and the accurate knowl-
edge about the cycle phases can help for scheduling and forecasting
in water resource management (Valipour et al., 2015), so contrib-
uting to its optimisation. Water resources should be accessed in a
sustainable manner not only to ensure survival on our planet, but
also to improve quality of life. Although the use of modern pumps
can help to improve water supply and to extend irrigated agricul-
ture in the world, extreme extraction of groundwater also repre-
sents a serious threat to sustainable development. So, research
priorities should be undertaken towards the development of cost-
effective approaches and practises in all sectors (Yannopoulos
et al., 2015).

As a matter of fact, the numerous existing technological ad-
vances that have been made in several fields like, for instance,
energy generation and agriculture - as above mentioned with
respect to water sector - may result not to be effective in the
reduction of the related socio-economic and environmental im-
pacts due to a lack of attention to the behavioural dimensions of
consumption. This should be attributed to the complexities of the
ways by which consumers interact with products and services. So,
in agreement with Blok et al. (2015), the authors of this paper
strongly believe that there cannot be sustainability if: the eco-
nomic, environmental, social and time dimensions, as well as their
interconnections, are not duly addressed and accomplished; and
production and consumption systems are not considered and
interconnected.

In this context, livestock effluent “surplus” is a very sensitive
issue for the majority of farmers, due to the difficulties that they
experience in their management and correct, safe disposal. As
claimed by several authors (De Vries et al., 2012; Prapaspongsa
et al., 2010; Sandars et al., 2003; Thomassen et al., 2008), manure
management contributes to: soil acidification and particulate
matter formation; climate change through emissions of GHGs,
mainly through volatilisation of ammonia (NH3) and nitrogen ox-
ides (NyOx); eutrophication, mainly through leaching of nitrate
(NO3

�) and phosphate (PO4
3�) to soil and surface water; and deple-

tion of fossil energy sources as a result of its management. There-
fore, sustainable ways of manure management and treatment
should be found and pursued, so contributing to the biomass usage
optimisation in bio-economy based systems. A sound biowaste
management is a promising solution towards post-fossil carbon
societies (Mihai and Ingrao, 2016), as it is characterised by good
levels of energy, economic and environmental performance.

In this context, manure composting can be considered as a so-
lution to break down the aforementioned environmental impacts
and other related ones. Composting is an organic waste manage-
ment system that provides the formation of piles to create a recy-
cled product known as ‘compost’. According to Brown et al. (2008),
composting can be considered as a C-based system, similar to
reforestation, agricultural management practices, or other waste
management industries. As a matter of fact, compost is a stable
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humus-like product, generally rich in carbon and free of most
pathogens and weed seeds (ALBERTA, 2005). It is usable as a soil
amendment and derives from the processing of organic residues by
means of aerobic and, secondly, anaerobic microorganisms.

In accordance with the Europe’s Bioeconomy Strategy, compost
can be used in agriculture to improve chemical, physical, microbi-
ological and phytosanitary properties of soils (Celano et al., 2012;
Martínez-Blanco et al., 2013; Komilis et al., 2011; Pane et al.,
2013). At the same time, it is known that the composting process
generates indirect and direct emissions of GHGs like carbon dioxide
(CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (NO), so contributing to
global warming and, as a result, to climate change (Hellebrand and
Kalk, 2001; Santos et al., 2016).

This study was aimed at assessing the sustainability of manure
composting process, using different on-farm facilities and bulking
agents, testing its energy efficiency, as well as its economic and
environmental performance. The research was designed to inves-
tigate two composting plants of dairy cattle/buffalo manure oper-
ating in Italy and was based upon a combined assessment of the
related energy, economic and environmental aspects. In particular,
to assess and compare those three aspects, Life Cycle Assessment
(LCA), Energy Analysis (EA) and Life Cycle Costing (LCC) were
applied.

2. A review of the specialised scientific literature

Compost naturally contains both macroelements (mainly ni-
trogen, phosphorus and potassium) and microelements that are
essential for plant nutrition (Celano et al., 2012): hence, its use
contributes to the improvement of soil chemical fertility. Also, soil
physical fertility is increased as compost contributes to the creation
of a soil structure that ameliorates soil aeration and water retention
capacity, as well as soil softness and workability (Martínez-Blanco
et al., 2013). Compost distribution stimulates microorganism ac-
tivity which enhances the availability of nutrients for plants and
produces hormone-like substances that are able to promote crop
growth (Komilis et al., 2011). The plant phytosanitary status
improvement is the result of the direct antagonistic action by mi-
croorganisms developed during the composting process, such as
the thermophilic bacteria of Bacillus genus but, also, as a conse-
quence of the growth stimulation of those antagonistic microor-
ganisms already present in soils. All those microorganisms hinder
the development of plant pathogenic bacteria and fungi in soils
through mechanisms of competition for space and nutrients and
the production of antibiotic substances (Pane et al., 2013).
Furthermore, compost utilisation allows for quality and sustain-
ability related benefits like: the improvement of the sanitary con-
ditions of livestock; the decrease of manure cost-management; the
enhancement of the role of soil carbon sequestration of the farms;
the savings of external inputs such as fertilisers, pesticides and
water; and the bioremediation of polluted soils in order to build an
equitable, sustainable bio-economy with greening effect upon
agriculture (Ingrao et al., 2016).

During composting, heat and carbon dioxide (CO2) are released
by the microorganisms as they transform the organic matter into
compost. According to de Mendonça Costa et al. (2015), Sun et al.
(2011) and Rynk et al. (1992), the following conditions should
occur for the composting process to develop correctly:

- a carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N) ranging from 20 to 30;
- a pore space containing water (accounting for at least 50%);
- piles under aerobic conditions.

The organic matter decomposition releases to the atmosphere
direct emissions of GHGs (i.e. CH4, N2O, CO2) and NH3, though their
nt of the energy, economic and environmental issues associated with
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measurement is not easy because it depends upon several factors
that occur during composting. Water content, ventilation, pore
distribution and bulk density, composition, and weather conditions
are some of those. In addition to them, pH, temperature, and the C
to N ratio of organic matrices constitute other influencing factors
(Hellebrand and Kalk, 2001). Lack of oxygen is usually linked with
the emission of methane during composting. The content of
ammonium, urea and other organic nitrogen in the composting
biomass directly influences the emission of NH3, which is devel-
oped based upon the temperature, aeration and pH value of the
biomass itself. Temperature, nitrogen content (especially nitrate)
and aeration influence N2O-emissions. For livestock waste, aeration
and C to N ratio determine the type of nitrogen transformations
(Hellebrand and Kalk, 2001). High aeration and low carbon content
result in nitrite accumulation and incomplete ammonium oxida-
tion. Low aeration and sufficient carbon content enhance nitrifi-
cation and denitrification as sources of N2O-emissions (Beline et al.,
1999).

As regards the indirect emissions, they have been analysed by
means of LCA in many researches which were focalised upon the
processing technologies along the entire life cycle of manure and its
end-products (Hamelin et al., 2011; Lopez-Ridaura et al., 2009;
Prapaspongsa et al., 2010). Industrial composting and waste man-
agement systems were also studied using LCA (Benetto et al., 2009;
Dalemo et al., 1997; Diaz and Warith, 2006; Diggelman and Ham,
2003; Fruergaard et al., 2010; Güereca et al., 2006; Mu~noz et al.,
2009; Sharma and Campbell, 2003; Sonesson et al., 2000), as well
as bio waste treatments (Bernstad and la Cour Jansen, 2012). From
the developed LCAs, composting resulted to be less environmen-
tally impacting than other organic waste disposal scenarios, such as
landfill and incineration (Saer et al., 2013). For contrast, no papers
regarding environmental assessments of on-farm manure com-
posting systems (by means of open windrow systems) were found
by the authors, thereby remarking the need for studies like the one
discussed in this paper.

Conventional agricultural production systems are characterised
by a huge consumption of fossil energy; this latter is represented
by: the operational energy, which is consumed by the activities
containedwithin the systems investigated; and the energywhich is
embedded in the production of the fertilisers, plant protection
products, agricultural machineries and other equipment utilised
(Kaltsas et al., 2007). In this context, an in-depth EA would be
desirable to indicate ways to decrease the energy inputs and, at the
same time, increase energy efficiency. Recently, there has been a
renewed interest in the control of energy consumption following
sustainable approaches. According to Ozkan et al. (2004), consid-
erable researches were performed upon the energy consumption in
agriculture with particular regard to the fruit sector (Esengun et al.,
2007; Gezer et al., 2003; Gündo�gmuṣ, 2006; La Rosa et al., 2008;
Namdari et al., 2011; Ozkan et al., 2004; Polychronaki et al.,
2007). For contrast, the authors found a gap in the specialised
scientific literature as regards the assessment of the energy con-
sumption associated with on-farm compost production by means
of open windrow systems. In this regard, it should be noticed that
the Cumulative Energy Demand (CED) has been evaluated by
Martínez-Blanco et al. (2010) for home and industrial composting
of the source-separated organic fraction of municipal solid waste
(OFMSW). They found that the electricity consumption for opera-
tions within both composting systems together with the collection
of the OFMSW and the pruning waste - used as bulking agent - had
the higher contributions (32% each item) for CED. In another study,
Col�on et al. (2010) performed CED analysis of an experimental
home composting process of leftovers of raw fruits and vegetables.
They found that the composter was the major contributor for the
CED reaching values of 73%
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From an economic point of view, Mu et al. (2017) analysed
composting food wastes in an in-vessel composter, found that the
composting system could generate a profit of $13,200 a year by
selling vegetables grown with compost. Proietti et al. (2016) inte-
grated the cost analysis of managing individual composting plants
with the physical-chemical properties of materials to be com-
posted, to determine the quantities of different raw materials to be
mixed to obtain the mixture subjected to composting. Ruggieri
et al. (2009) analysed the technical and economic feasibility of
composting waste fromwine making, assessing the environmental
impact and energy performance using the LCA methodology. In
particular, the study compared the costs of the composting system
designed with those of disposing of the waste.

In the light of the above, it seems that no studies have assessed
in a single study the energy, economic efficiency and environ-
mental sustainability issues associated with manure composting
processes. That is what the authors have done and discussed about
in this paper, because a comprehensive analysis of the economic,
environmental and energy issues related to a given production
system can support the process of finding and applying the best
management strategies (Bowers, 1992; Pimentel et al., 2005;
Pimentel, 1992; Reganold et al., 2001). The authors included also
the economic issues in the assessment to define the production
costs and their affordability, so making the whole assessment more
scientifically relevant and useful.

Therefore, the study could contribute to fill the aforementioned
gaps and enhance the international literature and knowledge in the
compost supply chain field.

3. Description of the composting plants

The first plant is located in the Caserta province (Castel Vol-
turno, Campania, Italy, 41�3052.5800N, 13�59027.2500E), it is able to
treat around 600 ton manure per year and it is managed by CER-
MANU, a research institution of the University of Naples. It is a
prototype for on-farm compost production based on confined
windrows. This composting plant (called from now on ‘CV Plant’)
treats buffalo/cow manure using different bulking agents (con-
ventional straw, wood chip from Short Rotation Forestry - SRF,
maize straw) and involves some farms to create a network for the
optimisation of the compost chain management. In this way, it
could be possible to solve the problems associated with manure
disposal through the production and the use of on-farm compost
without resorting to the market.

CV Plant consists of four main areas and all equipments (canals
and tank) for leachate collection; in particular, these areas are
utilised as follows:

- one for storage/mix of the raw material inputs;
- one for the active composting phase;
- one for the compost maturity (curing phase); and, finally,
- one for compost storage, outlet from the curing phase (mature
compost).

As shown in Fig. 1, the building where the organic matrix piles
are placed is open and has a 400m2 usable areawithin. In structural
terms, the building is made of cast-in-situ concrete as regards the
pillars, the foundations and the pavement, whilst a load bearing
structure made of steel section bars coupled with aluminium
panels is used for the building covering. Additionally, the plant is
provided with: a blower and 3 polyethylene tubes (two 20 mm
diameter holes each 300 mm) for the forced ventilation of the
windrows; an irrigation system; a continuous control and data
collection unit (monitoring of oxygen concentration and
temperature).
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Fig. 1. Castel Volturno composting plant (CV Plant). Fig. 3. Composting plant in Matera province (Stigliano Plant e ST Plant). In particular,
the figure shows the distance in km between the composting plant and the groves for
the procurement of the pruning residues.
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The composting process consists of a decomposition phase in
actively aerated windrows with controlled aeration for 40 days
followed by 120 days in an openeair phase. Actually, manure
treated in the CV Plant comes from a door-to-door residue collec-
tion system from two farms located in the surroundings of the farm
at very low distances (550 m and 850 m, respectively) (Fig. 2). The
obtained compost is used in agriculture by these two farms and by
the Naples University experimental station for maize production.

The second composting plant (called from now on ’ST Plant’) is
located in the province of Matera (Stigliano, Basilicata, Italy,
40�17050.0500N, 16�28028.8500E) within a private farm, and it is able
to treat around 500 tons of manure per year. In particular, it is a
mixed livestock-fruit farm of approximately 231 ha in which dairy
cattle are raised; additionally, meadows, arable crops and fruit or-
chards (citrus, peach and olive groves) are cultivated (Fig. 3). The
Fig. 2. The door to door residue collection system in Castel Volturno composting plant
(CV Plant). In particular the figure shows the distances in meters between the com-
posting plant (A) and the manure procurement farms (B).
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manure is used for compost productionwhich is re-used within the
farm as organic fertiliser in the croplands and fruit orchards. The
plant includes four cells which are equipped with aeration pipes
connected to a blower supplying an intermittent airflow. Tree cells
are 20 m long and 6 m wide, whilst another one is 17 m long and
6 m wide. The total cell volume exceeds the quantity of manure
produced within the farm (about 500 ton per year), but makes it
possible to correctly perform the storage and curing of the compost
produced developing an efficient composting process (Fig. 4). The
cells are placed at three sides of an almost 0.8 m height perimeter
wall, with the short side allowing free access of the mechanical
equipment involved. The platform has a slope of 2% for the
conveyance of leachate to the collection system and storage present
within the plant (Fig. 4). In the past, the farm adopted a manure
management system based upon the maturity of the material
shovelled in the platform for a period ranging from 5 to 6 months
and a manure distribution in the field with a manure-spreader.

Then, an on-farm composting technology, with low investment
and management costs, has been developed for both re-integration
Fig. 4. Stigliano Plant (ST Plant): cells for the collection of manure.
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of the soil organic matter and minimisation of the adverse envi-
ronmental impact of livestock manure due to the large production
of polluting leachate. This new composting approach was proposed
within a EU-Basilicata Region project (Agreement program
MATTM UNCCD-Basilicata Region: Pilot Project to Combat the
Desertification-Basilicata). Particularly, a trial was planned with the
aim of accelerating the maturation of cattle manure using, as
bulking agent, poplar wood chips obtained from the maintenance
of the riparian areas. Therefore, a composting plant was imple-
mented to provide static piles and forced ventilation for the
simplicity of its management, the availability of materials and
equipment within the farm, the low labour requirement, as well as
the low (economic and environmental) processing costs. Tubes and
drip-lines, commonly used for irrigation systems, were used for the
aeration and the humidification of the mass; a common blower was
used for air insufflations.

4. Materials and methods

The research discussed in this paper was designed to investigate
on-farm manure compost production systems in Southern Italy, by
assessing: energy efficiency; environmental impact; and produc-
tion costs.

An in-depth analysis was conducted for each of the aforemen-
tioned indicators and was performed using the LCA approach, ac-
cording to the ISO 14040-44:2006 (ISO, 2006a,b). Each of the three
analyses was articulated in the following four interrelated phases:
goal and scope definition; life cycle inventory; life cycle impact
assessment; and interpretation.

4.1. Goal and scope definition, functional unit and system boundary

The goal of the analyses carried out in the present research was
to verify the environmental, energy and economic sustainability of
four composting alternatives for CV Plant and two for ST Plant to
produce compost. Particularly, the alternatives differed for the us-
age of diverse bulking agents, important local biological resources
in Southern Italy (wood chip from SRF, maize and conventional
straw) and for their combination in stables and in the composting
plants (Table 1). Their combination helped to find the most sus-
tainable solution as bedding for the animals and discover the most
appropriate materials to become bulking agent and to have the
major beneficial structuring function for the composting process.

The results obtained could be useful for farmers, farmer asso-
ciations, LCA practitioners, technicians and local politicians to solve
the problems associated with manure disposal through the pro-
duction and the usage of compost on-farm in a sustainableway. The
study could be considered as a first step forward to support the
creation of a regulated barter based upon a network of farms that
Table 1
Composting alternatives for Castel Volturno Plant (CV Plant) and Stigliano Plant (ST
Plant). The alternatives differed for the use of diverse bulking agents and for their
combination in stables and in the composting plants.

Alternatives Stable Plant

CV Plant
A CS þ MS WC
B CS þ MS MS
C WC WC
D MS MS
ST Plant
E PR CS
F WC CS

CS: conventional straw; WC: wood chip from Short Rotation Forestry; PR: pruning
residues; MS: maize straw.
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exchange manure and compost. This could lead to ancient forms of
efficient and sustainable agriculture, so fostering the transition to
equitable, sustainable, local bio-economies.

For the development of the whole assessment, both the Func-
tional Unit (FU) and the system boundaries were defined. The FU in
LCA provides a reference to which the inputs and outputs of the
inventory are related and allows the comparison between systems
or alternatives (International Organisation for Standardisation,
2006a, b). The function of the plants under study was to produce
compost from manure. Therefore, the basis for the comparison of
the different alternatives, named the functional unit of the service
delivered, was defined as the production of one ton of compost
with a 70% dry matter, as reported also in other studies (Saer et al.,
2013; Norhasmillah et al., 2013). Consequently, to meet the objec-
tives of the present research, the system boundaries started with
the processing of the organic residues (wheat straw -WS; wood
chip from SRF - WC; maize straw - MS; orchard tree pruning resi-
dues - PR) and the collection of manure from the stables to the
composting plants and finish with the compost production. The
transportation of the produced compost to its final destination was
excluded because it was outside the scope of this research.

Referring to the wood chip processing, the following farming
operations were taken into account: arboretum plantation (soil
preparation, pre-plantation fertilisation, tree plantation); soil
tillage; fertilisation; tree harvesting and transportation to farms.
Instead, referring to conventional straw and maize straw process-
ing, the following phases were taken into account: chopping, rak-
ing, baling, harvesting, loading and transportation. For pruning
residues, chopping and transportation from fruit orchards to the
composting plants were considered.

As the Recycled Organics Unit (2007) reports, a conventional
composting system generates impacts and avoided impacts in a
number of unit steps. So, the system boundaries was designed in
order to enable the accounting of the main impacts coming from
the following unit phases:

- the processing of the bulking agents (WS, WC and MS for the CV
Plant; conventional straw andWC from pruning residues for the
ST Plant);

- the transportation of those materials to the stables or the
composting plants;

- the collection of manure and its receiving;
- the construction of the capital equipment and infrastructures;
and, finally,

- the compost processing.

To be consistent with the aims of this study, attention was
focalised upon:

- the construction of the capital equipment or infrastructures in
all processes;

- the fuel usage in the various agricultural and composting
operations;

- the electricity consumption associated with the compositing
phase and facility;

- the fertilisers used in the SRF production.

For greater understanding and appreciation of the study, the
system boundaries with indication of the input and output flows
considered were depicted in Fig. 5.

4.2. Inventory data collection

All data needed for the study development was inventoried by
means of a survey questionnaire which was administered to plant
nt of the energy, economic and environmental issues associated with
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• Collection of the manure
• Bulking agents discharging at plant
• Manure discharging at the plant
• Mixing manure and bulking agents
• Trimming pile
• Insufflation of hot air
• Compost discharging from the plant

• Diesel
• Electricity
• Manure

• Diesel production
• Resource input
• Electricity production

PROCESSING

• Farming operations charactiristic for
each processing material
• Transportation of materials to stables

• Diesel
• Fertilizers
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IMPACTS
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Fig. 5. System boundaries and input and output flows for the analysed composting systems.
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managers and farmers. Inputs used in the examined composting
scenarios were reported in Table 2. As in a similar study (Cadena
et al., 2009), data on the questionnaire related to composting
operational phases (days of treatment, aeration conditions, etc.)
were also checked and confirmed in situ.

For the study development, since a particularly specialised
system was assessed, priority was given to using primary data in
terms of input material typologies and amounts used. Additionally,
as a standard practice in LCAs, secondary data were extrapolated
from international databases of scientific importance and reli-
ability, like the Ecoinvent 3 (Ecoinvent, 2013). In particular, this was
done for:
Table 2
Inputs used in the examined composting scenarios within each composting plants
(Castel Volturno Plant - CV Plant; Stigliano Plant - ST Plant). Values are referred to
one ton of compost produced.

Operations CV Plant ST Plant

Alternatives

A B C D E F

Material processing and transport
Machinery and farm tools (h) 1.60 0.63 3.04 0.24 0.35 2.88
Human labour (h) 1.19 0.32 2.72 0.13 0.18 2.40
Diesel oil (kg) 5.25 3.51 5.94 1.32 1.98 7.27
Lubricants (kg) 0.08 0.06 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.12
SRF cuttings (kg) 1.94 e 5.82 e e 4.65
Fertilizers (kg) 0.26 e 0.78 e e 0.63

Stable management and collection of manure
Machinery and farm tools (h) 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.13 0.13
Human labour (h) 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.07
Diesel oil (kg) 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.93 0.93
Lubricants (kg) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02

Plant management
Capital equipment (kg) 1.24 1.24 1.24 1.24 1.45 1.45
Machinery and farm tools (h) 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.22 0.22
Human labour (h) 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.13 0.13
Diesel oil (kg) 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.07 1.07
Lubricants (kg) 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Electricity (kWh) 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.02
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- the production of the diesel, electricity, fertilisers used in the
systems investigated, including the accounting of the resulting
emissions; and

- the construction of the capital equipment.

Referring to electricity, the dataset describes the transformation
from medium to low voltage, as well as the distribution of elec-
tricity at low voltage. In particular, it encompasses the electricity
production in Italy and from imports, the transmission network as
well as the direct SF6-emissions to air. Also, electricity losses during
low-voltage transmission and transformation from medium
voltage were accounted for (Ecoinvent, 2013). The fuel consump-
tion model included the transportation of the product from the
refinery to the end user.

Moreover, the inventory of agricultural vehicles took only into
account the use of resources and the amount of emissions during
their production, maintenance, repair and final disposal. The
Ecoinvent module for the fertiliser utilised (urea) took into account
its production from ammonia and carbon dioxide. Transports of the
intermediate products were included, as well as the transport of the
fertiliser products from the factory to the regional storehouse.

Referring to direct emissions of GHGs during the composting
process, the emissions of CO2, CH4 and N2O were derived from Hao
et al. (2004), whose study is the only one in literature that inves-
tigated GHG emissions both during composting of straw-bedded
manure (SBM) and wood chip-bedded manure (WBM) and the
only one that can be adapted to our research. Carbon dioxide (CO2),
methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions were 165 kg C
Mg�1, 8.92 kg C Mg�1 and 0.077 kg N Mg�1 for SBM and 145.6 kg C
Mg�1, 8.93 kg C Mg�1 and 0.084 kg N Mg�1 for WBM, respectively.
At the same time, in accordance with the recommendation of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2006) and other
authors of composting LCAs (Amlinger et al., 2008; Bjarnad�ottir
et al., 2002; Boldrin et al., 2009; Chen and Lin, 2007; Edwards
and Williams, 2011; Quir�os et al., 2014; Saer et al., 2013; Zhao
et al., 2009), CO2 emitted from composting is biogenic and not
fossil-derived, so it was not considered as a greenhouse gas emis-
sion and not included in the global warming potential (GWP)
accounting.
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4.3. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)

The environmental assessment was carried out using SimaPro
8.02 software, with the problem oriented LCA method developed
by the Institute of Environmental Sciences of the University of
Leiden (Guin�ee et al., 2002). The impact categories considered in
the present analysis were global warming (GWP100), air acidifi-
cation (AA), photochemical oxidation (PO), eutrophication (EU),
ecotoxicity (ET), and ozone layer depletion (ODP). Such categories
were considered in similar studies (Banar et al., 2009; Blengini,
2008; Cadena et al., 2009; Emery et al., 2007; Eriksson et al.,
2005). Moreover, in agreement with Bernstad and la Cour Jansen
(2011), they were considered by the authors as environmentally
relevant and internationally accepted in accordancewith ISO 14042
recommendations (ISO, 2000). Furthermore, the impact assess-
ment was conducted following a mid-point approach and, so, using
equivalent indicators (specific for the impact categories consid-
ered) to express the LCA results in the form of characterisation
values. In order to assess the contribution of each impact category
on the overall environmental problem, ‘Normalisation’ of the
characterisation results was done using as “Normal” value for the
region “Europe 25” (PR�e, various authors, 2015).

4.4. Energy analysis

Following Namdari et al. (2011), the energy analysis (EA)
method was used to calculate the energy involved in the produc-
tion of 1 ton of compost. To combine the EA results with those
coming from the LCA, the analysis was conducted with the same
system boundary and the same life cycle inventory described for
the LCA. The data collected covered the duration of each operation
and the quantities of each input (machinery, fuel, electricity, fer-
tilisers, labour, and so.). Energy values of unit inputs were given in
mega joules (MJ) bymultiplying each input by its own coefficient of
equivalent energy factors taken from the literature (concrete:
3 MJ kg�1; wood: 14.64 MJ kg�1; fuel: 46.2 MJ kg�1; iron:
54.39 MJ kg�1; lubricant: 78.13 MJ kg�1; machinery: 80 MJ kg�1;
plastic: 83.68 MJ kg�1) (Monarca et al., 2009; Page, 2009; Pimentel
and Pimentel, 1979; Volpi, 1992). In order to calculate machinery
energy, the following formula was used:

ME ¼ ½ðEeq*G=TÞ�*H (1)

where Eeq was the machinery energy equivalent (MJ kg�1), G the
weight of machines (kg), T the economic life of machines (h), and H
the numbers of hours the machine used to carry out the various
operations (h) (Ozkan et al., 2007). Energy consumption for ma-
chinery maintenance was estimated as a percentage of energy in
manufacturing and materials (23% for tractors; 30% for tillage ma-
chines) (Mil�a i Canals, 2003).

The energy input was examined as direct and embodied forms,
renewable and non-renewable energies. Direct energy included
human labour, electricity, diesel fuel and lubricants used in the
various scenarios described; whilst embodied energy covered
machinery and maintenance. Renewable energy consists of diesel
fuel, lubricants, electricity, and machinery energies. In the present
study, renewable energy includes only human labour (Namdari
et al., 2011). Specifications on the EA methodology can be found
in Page (2009).

4.5. Production cost analysis

The Life Cycle Costing (LCC) method was applied to evaluate the
costs related to different compost production scenarios analysed in
the two composting plants. This method is currently applied to
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calculate the total cost throughout the product’s life including
acquisition, installation, operation, maintenance, refurbishment
and disposal (Bai, 2009). LCC is a complementary tool, which pro-
vides an economic analysis of the operations composing the supply
chain of a product or service (Brand~ao et al., 2010). In addition to
this, it does not have a standardisation framework to follow, though
application of life cycle methodologies, like LCA, according to the
ISO 14040-44:2006 can be extended to the economic aspects (ISO,
2006a).

So, similarly to what done for the EA, in order to join LCC and
LCA findings, the analysis was performed using the same system
boundary (Fig. 5) from the processing of the organic residues, the
collection of the manure from the stables to the composting plants,
to the production of the compost (as explain in section 4.1) and the
same life cycle inventory described for LCA (Table 2).

Based upon the assumption that the production techniques
(processing of bulking agents, collection of themanure, composting
process) of all composting alternatives are quite the same, the
analysis identified three main life cycle phases of compost pro-
duction: bulking agents processing, manure collection, and com-
posting process. As a standard practice of microeconomic analysis
(Mohamad et al., 2013) and as reported in Proietti et al. (2016), for
each phase, the main typologies of operation management were
identified along with the associated fixed and variable costs.
Consequently, in order to: 1) make a complete economic analysis;
2) be consistent with the other two analyses and 3) understand the
importance of each cost item, the cumulative costs of compost
production were evaluated for each phase taking into account: the
expenses related to materials, labour and services, which represent
the variable costs; and the quotas and the other duties, which are
the fixed costs. In the present study, for the materials, the costs
considered were those of all non-capital inputs such as fertilisers,
fuel, energy and other crop specifics; with regard to the
labour, the cost of workers involved in bulking agents production
and composting process were taken into account; quotas and ser-
vices included machinery, equipment and depreciation costs
(Pappalardo et al., 2013).

In order to analyse the amount of the total cost of 1 ton of
compost, as reported in Ruggieri et al. (2009) and in Mu et al.
(2017), the lifespan of the composting plants (fifteen years) was
considered and each value of the annual costs, whose current prices
referred to 2013, was indexed and aggregated using a rate antici-
pation (1/qn), where: n refers to the individual years of the lifespan
of the composting plants (n ¼ 1,…,15) and q represents an indexing
factor, whose interest ratewas assumed to be equal to 2%. All values
of the indexed costs were then added together.

To evaluate the whole LCC, expressed as the sum of the costs for
each phase of the compost plant life cycle, the cumulative valuewas
calculated by taking into account the indexing of costs for different
production phases as follows:

X15
1

LCC ¼
"X15

1

BAP �
�
1
qn

�#
þ
"X15

1

MC �
�
1
qn

�#
þ
"X15

1

CP

�
�
1
qn

�#

(2)

where:

-
P15

1 LCC is the sum of the “Life Cycle Costs” of each year in the
life cycle of the composting plant

-
P15

1 BAP: is the “bulking agents processing phase” from 1st to
15th year. It includes, for wood chip processing, the following
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Table 3
Life cycle impact assessment analysis of the examined composting scenarios within each composting plants (Castel Volturno Plant - CV Plant; Stigliano Plant - ST Plant). Values
are referred to one ton of compost produced. Bold numbers refer to the maximum and minimum values for each impact category.

Impact category CV Plant ST Plant

Alternatives

A B C D E F

AD (kg Sb eq) 0.28 0.22 0.31 0.16 0.12 0.28
GWP (kg CO2 eq) 233.64 231.34 235.49 228.96 225.86 232.32
ODP (kg CFC-11 eq) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
ET (kg 1,4-DB eq) 10792.00 8828.00 11771.00 6479.00 4116.00 9818.00
PO (kg C2H4) 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.06
AA (kg SO2 eq) 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.10 0.07 0.11
EU (kg PO3�

4 eq) 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02

AD: abiotic depletion; GWP: global warming potential (GWP100); ODP: ozone layer depletion; ET: ecotoxicity potential; PO: photochemical oxidation; AA: air acidification;
EU: eutrophication.
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farming operations: arboretum plantation, soil tillage; fertil-
isation; tree harvesting and transportation of the material to the
farms; for conventional straw and maize straw processing, the
following operations: chopping, raking, baling, harvesting,
loading and transportation; for pruning residues, the following
operations: chopping and transportation from fruit orchards to
the composting plant.

-
P15

1 MC: is the “manure collection phase” from 1st to 15th year.
It refers to the transport of the manure from the stables to the
plants.

-
P15

1 BCP: is the “composting process phase” from 1st to 15th
year.

Specifications on this methodology are reported in Pergola et al.
(2013).

5. Results and discussion

5.1. Environmental impacts

Results on life cycle impacts per ton of compost produced ac-
cording to the different composting scenarios are shown in Table 3,
which reports that the production of 1 ton of on farm compost
consumed from 0.12 to 0.31 kg of natural resources (including en-
ergy resources), such as iron ore and crude oil given in kg of
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antimony equivalent (Sb eq), and it emitted from 226 to 236 kg of
CO2eq, responsible of GWP. More than 90% of GWP100 was due to
direct emissions of CH4eC and N2OeN occurred during the com-
posting process. Moreover, the environmental analysis showed that
the production of 1 ton of compost issued from 4.116 kg to 11.771 kg
of 1.4 dichlorobenzene equivalent, namely some substances (such
as heavy metals) that can have impacts upon human health and
environment; produced from 0.06 to 0.07 kg of C2H4 responsible of
photochemical oxidation; emitted from 0.07 to 0.14 kg of SO2eq
causing air acidification; produced from 0.01 to 0.02 kg PO4

3�eq,
responsible of eutrophication. Consequently, the alternative E was
the less impacting combination, whilst the alternative C the most
impactful (Table 3).

Without considering direct emissions (which were not experi-
mentally measured), such results were less impacting than others
found in the literature such as those found by Clavreul et al. (2012),
who analysed two waste management systems (incineration and
anaerobic digestion), or by Cadena et al. (2009), who worked on
composting of the organic fraction from OFMSW through two
aerobic composting technologies (composting tunnels and
confined windrows) or by Lopez-Ridaura et al. (2009), who ana-
lysed the treatment of slurry in a collective biological treatment
station. Similarly, this study evidenced lower impacts than those
described by Saer et al. (2013) on a windrow composting system of
food waste, or by Col�on et al. (2010) on home composting, or by
D E F

ting scenarios

ozone layer depletion (ODP) ecotoxicity
eutrophication

s of the examined composting scenarios.
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Martínez-Blanco et al. (2010) on home and industrial composting of
the source separated organic fraction of municipal solid waste. Such
differences in findings can be probably due to the different com-
posting systems analysed, and the diverse system boundaries,
Table 4
Energy consumption in the examined composting scenarios within each composting plant
MJ ton�1 of compost. Values in bold refer to the composting alternatives showing the m

Composting operations CV Plant

Alternatives

A B

Material processing and transport 409 203
Stable management and collection of manure 20 20
Composting process 139 139
Total Energy 568 362
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inventory analysis, software and method used for the impact
characterisation.

The normalisation of the impact categories of the different
composting scenarios showed as scenarios C and A led to higher
s (Castel Volturno Plant - CV Plant; Stigliano Plant - ST Plant). Values are expressed as
aximum and the minimum energy consumption.

ST Plant

C D E F

598 75 118 525
20 20 52 52
139 139 107 107
756 233 276 684
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Table 5
Some energy forms in compost production according to the examined composting
scenarios within each composting plants (Castel Volturno Plant - CV Plant; Stigliano
Plant - ST Plant). Values are expressed asMJ ton�1 of compost. Values in bold refer to
the energy form most used by the composting alternatives.

Item CV Plant ST Plant

Alternatives

A B C D E F

Direct energy 350 242 418 130 203 464
Indirect energy 218 120 338 104 73 220
Renewable energy 94 1 189 1 1 105
Non-renewable energy 474 361 567 233 275 580
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environmental impacts, particularly in terms of ecotoxicity poten-
tial and abiotic depletion (Fig. 6). The contribution of the different
composting operations to the most significant impact categories
(Ecotoxicity, Abiotic Depletion, Global Warming Potential and Air
Acidification) is shown in Fig. 7. In all scenarios, the material pro-
cessing and its transport to the stable and to the plant were the
composting operations with the higher environmental impacts,
especially in scenarios A, C and F (Fig. 7). This was essentially due to
the production of wood chip from SRF utilised as animal bedding in
the stable or as bulking agent in the composting plant.
5.2. Energy consumption

The energy analysis showed that the production of 1 ton of
compost needed from 233 to 756 MJ of energy (Table 4). Scenarios
Table 6
Operating costs in the examined composting scenarios within each composting plants (C
ton�1 of compost. Values in bold refer to the most expensive composting alternatives.

Composting operations CV Plant

Alternatives

A B

Material processing and transport 12.6 5.5
Stable management and collection of manure 0.5 0.5
Composting process 7.3 7.3
Total costs 20.3 13.3
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D and E, characterised by the use of straw and pruning residues,
lead to the minor consume of energy (233 and 276 MJ ton�1,
respectively). On the contrary, the use of wood chip, as in scenarios
C and F, caused a major consume of energy (756 and 684 MJ ton�1,
respectively).

As observed for the environmental impacts, the structural ma-
terial processing and the transport of the same to the stable and to
the plant were the composting operations leading up to the higher
energy requirements in all scenarios. This is true especially for
scenarios A, C and F where these operations weighed more than
70% on the total energy requirement for the use of wood chip from
SRF as bulking agent.

The distribution analysis of the anthropogenic energy inputs in
compost production (Fig. 8) suggested that the highest energy
input was provided by diesel fuel and lubricants in all scenarios
followed by SRF cuttings in scenarios A, C and F, and by the capital
equipment in the other ones. All alternatives used more direct
energy (more than 55% of the total energy input) than indirect
forms, mainly due to the use of diesel fuel and lubricants. Moreover,
all the investigated scenarios were primarily based on non-
renewable energy: the share of renewable energy use was very
low (0% in B, D, E; 15% in F; 17% in A; 25% in C) (Table 5).
5.3. Compost production costs

Life cycle costs were employed to compare the economic results
of different composting scenarios in order to better evaluate the
sustainability of the on-farm compost production. Alternatives F
and C were the most expensive, averaging 30 V for one ton of
astel Volturno Plant - CV Plant; Stigliano Plant - ST Plant). Values are expressed as V

ST Plant

C D E F

22.4 2.2 4.9 21.5
0.5 0.5 1.1 1.1
7.3 7.3 8.8 8.8
30.1 9.9 14.8 31.5
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compost produced. Alternatives D and B were the cheapest ones
with a cost production of 10 and 13 V ton�1 of compost, respec-
tively (Table 6). The utilisation of wood chip from SRF as bulking
agent was confirmed to be the less sustainable choice. However,
from an economic point of view,1 ton on-farm compost production
resulted as more convenient in all the examined cases. As a matter
of fact, the price of one ton of commercial compost manure on the
Italian market and its cost transport to the final destination can
reach 250 V ton�1: hence, the need to develop a network of on-
farm compost production.

The distribution analysis of the costs within the different items
for compost production (Fig. 9) indicated that the capital equip-
ment, machinery and human labour were themost expensive items
in scenarios A, B, D and E, accounted for 84%, 99%, 99% and 100% of
the total cost, respectively. In scenarios C and F the most expensive
cost items were human labour, SRF cuttings and capital equipment
(Fig. 9), which together accounted for most than 80% of the total
costs.

6. Conclusions and future perspectives

Two on-farm composting plants, using manure and different
bulking agents (wood chip from SRF, straw and pruning residues),
were analysed in 2013. LCAwas applied to calculate environmental
impact indicators for each facility; EA to calculate the energy
involved in the various composting scenarios; and LCC to evaluate
the cost production of 1 ton of compost produced. The analyses
showed that the production of 1 ton of on-farm compost from
manure would have low impacts and needs less than 300 MJ of
energy whether maize straw or pruning residues were used as
bulking agents. In addition, the economics costs for the production
are low, and so would make it cheaper than the commercial
compost affordable on the Italian market (purchase price plus
compost transport to the final destination).

The authors believe that the reliability of the results make them
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be easily accessible and useful by farmers, farmer associations,
technicians and local politicians to develop improved manure
management systems.

The production of on-farm compost can be a solution to the
“surplus” problem of livestock effluents. Therefore, such findings
can be used as the starting point to promote - at the farm level - the
diffusion of these low technology composting processes. The latter
allow for the reuse of different organic matrices within the farm
itself (usually considered as wastes) and the agronomic use of the
high-quality compost thus obtained. In this way, the impacts of the
consumptions decrease because consumers (farms) become more
ecologically aware and local production becomes more efficient. As
amatter of fact, production and consumption in loco do not produce
GHG emissions due to transport, allowing the system to foster the
transition to societies based upon equitable, sustainable and local
bioeconomies.

Finally, findings from this research can fill the gaps of knowl-
edge in the available literature about the environmental, energy
and economic evaluation of the sustainability of on-farm com-
posting plants of dairy cattle/buffalo manure.
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